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STUDENT SERVICES
NORTH MIAMI/ BROWARD CAMPUS

MINUTES

October 27, 1992

ATTENDANCE:
Jon Bergrab, Chairman
Brian Abramson
Bill Growney
Larry Roosa
Deborah Anderson

I. CALL TO ORDER:

Meeting called to order 3:45 p.m.

II. NEW BUSINESS:

A. The Student Services Committee in conjunction with Student Government allocated $500 for this budget year to the Student Center to be used for maintenance and supplies for the typing lab. In turn, the Student Center will assume responsibility for that student service.

B. Larry Roosa expressed concern over the apparent lack of action regarding FITS.

C. Infoquest: The committee discussed when Infoquest would be used and how it would be handled.

D. The committee feels Recreational Sports could do a better job advertising its programs and services.

E. Copycenter: The committee decided hold off on any decisions until renovations to the Student Center are completed.

F. The committee discussed the creation of an attendance sheet form. Quality of participation in meetings will be determined by completion of assignments delegated by the chair.

G. Student Services will check on progress regarding the Student ID system.

H. The committee would like to see all its members serve as registrars for future voters registration drives.

III. ADJOURNMENT:

Meeting adjourned at at 4:45 p.m.